
Savor The Savior
Session 1



Jesus…asked His disciples “Who do men say that 
I, the Son of Man, am?”
So they said, “Some say John the Baptist, some 
Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.”  
He said to them, “But who do you say that I am?”  
Simon Peter answered and said, “You are the 
Christ, the Son of the living God.’”



52% of Americans believe Jesus was a good 
teacher, but not God
30% of Evangelicals believe Jesus was a good 
teacher, but not God
 https://thestateoftheology.com September 8, 2020)

https://thestateoftheology.com/


Judaism – good prophet or fraud messiah
 Islam – prophet, virgin born, but not Son of God, crucified 
nor resurrected
Buddhism – teacher
Hinduism – one of several incarnations of God
Bahai – a prophet like Buddha, Krishna, Muhammad and 
Baha’u’llah
Christian Science – deny deity
Jehovah’s Witness – creation of God, previous angel
Mormonism – created with brother Lucifer, mortal became 
God



Colossians 2:9 “For in Him [Christ] 
dwells all the fullness of the Godhead 
bodily”
Hebrews 1:3 “The brightness of His glory 
and the express image of His person”
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“This is He who came by water and blood 
– Jesus Christ; not only by water, but by 
water and blood.  And it is the Spirit who 
bears witness, because the Spirit is truth.  
For there are three that bear witness in 
heaven:  the Father, the Word, and the 
Holy Spirit; and these three are one.”



1. Modalistic
Monachianism –
God manifested 
Himself in different 
modes – Father to 
the Son then the 
Spirit



Unitarianism:  God Is Unipersonal
Tritheism:  Three Distinct Gods
Modalism:  One God Is Expressed In 
Different Modes

(Theological Notebook – Trinitarianism, p. 91)



“There is one God, Creator of all things, 
infinitely perfect, and eternally existing in 
three manifestations: Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit.”

 https://www.thepottershouse.org/explore/belief-statement/

 https://www.challies.com/articles/the-false-teachers-t-d-jakes/

https://www.thepottershouse.org/explore/belief-statement/
https://www.challies.com/articles/the-false-teachers-t-d-jakes/


“[Jesus] is not leaving you, but changing 
forms.” … “up until now I have walked with 
you, But when I send my spirit, I will be in you.” 
(“Ghosted”, Sermon 1/27/20)
 https://www.christianheadlines.com/blog/is-megachurch-pastor-steven-furtick-denying-the-

traditional-view-of-the-trinity.html



2. Dynamic
Monarchianism –
God changed states 
– God was 
impersonal power, 
then descended on 
Jesus at baptism



Arius (250 
– 336)
Council of 
Nicea (325) 
condemned 
Arius as a 
heretic



We believe in one God, father almighty, maker of all 
things, both visible and invisible. And in one lord, Jesus 
Christ, the son of God, begotten from the father, only-
begotten, that is from the being of the father, God from 
God, light from light, true God from True God, begotten 
not made, one in being** with the father, through whom 
all things came to be, both those in heaven and those on 
the earth, who because of us human beings and because 
of our salvation descended, became enfleshed, became 
human, suffered and rose on the third day, ascending to 
the heavens, coming to judge the living and dead. And in 
the Holy Spirit. The catholic and apostolic Church 
anathematizes those who say: there was when he was 
not; and before being born he was not; or that he came to 
be from things that are not; or that the Son of God is from 
a different hypostasis or ousia or mutable or changeable.



Faustus Socinus (1539-1604) 
denied trinity
Christ is created, but supreme 
among men



Rooted with Arius (4th

century)
Defined by Socinus (16th

century)
Christ is not God
Christ to be emulated but 
not worshipped





4 Modern Views Of Christ:

1. Jesus never lived
2. Jesus without theology or 

miracles
3. Jesus mythologized
4. It doesn’t matter



Paul probably invented Jesus from ancient 
myths
The Gospels are later documents creating 
a reality to a fictional icon



“There is no history written at the time 
Jesus Christ is said to have lived that 
speaks of the existence of such a person, 
even such a man.”  (Thomas Paine)
“Historically it is quite doubtful whether 
Christ ever existed at all, and if He did we 
know nothing about Him.”  (Bertrand 
Russell)



“From Jesus To Christ” 
Rudolf Bultmann’s Historic Jesus
The Jesus Seminar 



The Historical Jesus The Historic Christ
Not relevant for faith
Jesus of scholars
Jesus of critical history
Uncertain foundation
Inaccessible to most Chrns
The facticity of Jesus
The Jesus of the past

Relevant for faith
Christ of believers
Christ of the Gospels
Certain foundation
Accessible to all Christians
The significance of Jesus
The Christ of the Present



Resurrection may or may not have 
happened, but it doesn’t matter
What matters is what each individual 
believes
Truth is whatever you believe is true





The New Testament Is A 
Record Of Those Who Had 
First Hand Experience With 
Jesus 



Gospels - historical record of Christ
- Matthew – Jews – Christ as King
- Mark – Romans – Christ as Servant
- Luke – Greek – Christ as Perfect Man
- John – All – Christ as God
Acts – historical record of the church
Epistles – presents the theology of Christ’s deity & 
work of salvation



“1Inasmuch as many have taken in hand to set in 
order a narrative of those things which have 
been fulfilled among us, 2just as those who from 
the beginning were eyewitnesses and ministers 
of the word delivered them to us, 3it seemed 
good to me also, having had perfect 
understanding of all things from the very first, to 
write to you an orderly account, most excellent 
Theophilus, 4that you may know the certainty of 
those things in which you were instructed.”



If We Don’t Have The Original Autographs, How 
Can We Know Our New Testament Is Reliable? 
If The Gospels Are Written Decades Or 
Centuries After Jesus Died, Isn’t The Gospel 
Based On Oral Tradition That Is Subject To 
Error? 



Historic Creeds corroborates Jesus 
Christ’s teachings



1. Biblical creeds on His life

1 John 4:2 “Jesus Christ has come in the 
flesh is of God”
1 Timothy 3:16 “God was manifested in the 
flesh, Justified in the Spirit, Seen by angels, 
Preached among the Gentiles, Believed on in 
the world, Received up in glory.”



2. Biblical creeds on His death 
and resurrection

1 Corinthians 15:3-4 “For I delivered to you 
first of all that which I also received: that Christ 
died for our sins according to the Scriptures, 
and that He was buried, and that He rose again 
the third day according to the Scriptures”



2. Biblical creeds on His death 
and resurrection

Romans 1:3-4 “His Son Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who was born of the seed of David according to 
the flesh, and declared to be the Son of God 
with power according to the Spirit of holiness, 
by the resurrection from the dead”



3. Biblical creeds on His deity
Colossians 1:15-17 “He is the image of the invisible 
God, the firstborn over all creation.  For by Him all 
things were created that are in heaven and that are 
on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or principalities or powers. All things were 
created through Him and for Him.  And He is before 
all things, and in Him all things consist.”
Colossians 2:9 “For in Him dwells all the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily”



4. Historic Creeds on His 
Personhood and Deity

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, father almighty, maker of all things, both visible 
and invisible. And in one lord, Jesus Christ, the son of God, begotten 
from the father, only-begotten, that is from the being of the father, God 
from God, light from light, true God from True God, begotten not made, 
one in being** with the father, through whom all things came to be, both 
those in heaven and those on the earth, who because of us human 
beings and because of our salvation descended, became enfleshed, 
became human, suffered and rose on the third day, ascending to the 
heavens, coming to judge the living and dead. And in the Holy Spirit. The 
catholic and apostolic Church anathematizes those who say: there was 
when he was not; and before being born he was not; or that he came to 
be from things that are not; or that the Son of God is from a different 
hypostasis or ousia or mutable or changeable.





“False Expectations Concerning 
References To Jesus”
Expecting first-century issues to be the same as 
modern issues
Expecting first-century communication to be the 
same as ours
Expecting first-century customs to be the same 
as ours
Expecting other events of history to be attested 
by a wealth of evidence
 Josh McDowell, He Walked Among Us: Evidence for the Historical Jesus (pp. 32-33)





Tacitus, a Roman historian:

“Christus, the founder of the name, 
was put to death by Pontius Pilate, 
procurator of Judea in the reign of 
Tiberius” (Annals, XV.44)



Lucian, 2nd century satirist:

“the man who was crucified in 
Palestine because He introduced this 
new cult into the world” (The Passing 
Peregrinus)



Flavius Josephus, Jewish historian:
“Now there was about this time Jesus, a wise man, if it be 
lawful to call Him a man, for He was a doer of wonderful 
works, a teacher of such men as receive the truth with 
pleasure.  He drew over to Him both many of the Jews, and 
many of the Gentiles.  He was the Christ, and when Pilate, 
at the suggestion of the principal men among us, had 
condemned Him to the cross, those that loved Him at the 
first did not forsake Him; for He appeared to them alive 
again in the third day; as the divine prophets had foretold 
these and ten thousand other wonderful things concerning 
Him.  And the tribe of Christians so named from Him are not 
extinct at this day.”  (Antiquities, xviii.33)



Seutonius, 
Roman historian (120 AD):

 “As the Jews were making constant 
disturbances at the instigation of 
Chrestus he expelled them from 
Rome”  (Life of Claudius, 25.4)



Plinius Secundus (a.k.a. 
Pliny the Younger):
 he “made them curse Christ, which a genuine 

Christian cannot be induced to do….They 
affirmed, however, that the whole of their guilt, 
or their error, was that they were in the habit 
of meeting on a certain fixed day before it was 
light, when they sang in alternative verse a 
hymn to Christ as to a god” (Epistles, X.96)





Minimum facts agreed upon by 
practically all critical scholars:
1. Jesus died by crucifixion
2. Jesus was buried
3. Jesus’ death caused the disciples to despair and lose hope
4. The tomb in which Jesus was buried was discovered to be 

empty a few days later
5. The disciples had experiences which they believed were 

literal appearances of the risen Christ

Gary R. Habermas, Ancient Evidence For The Life Of Jesus, pp. 127-128



6. The disciples transformed from doubters to bold 
proclaimers of his death and resurrection

7. The death and resurrection were the center of preaching in 
the early church

8. This message was especially proclaimed in Jerusalem, 
where Jesus died and was buried

9. The church was born and grew
10.Sunday was designated as the primary day of worship
11.James, who had been a skeptic, converted to faith when he 

believed he saw the resurrected Christ
12.Paul also converted to faith through what he believed to be 

an appearance of the risen Christ

Gary R. Habermas, Ancient Evidence For The Life Of Jesus, pp. 127-128



How do we sort through all the opinions of 
who Jesus is? The world has various 
opinions of who Jesus is, but the opinions 
of man do not make Jesus who He is. 



How do we sort through all the myths 
and legends of who Jesus is? We 
have firsthand accounts of who Jesus 
is in the Gospels, Acts and Epistles in 
the New Testament.  Not only are they 
accurate records historically, but God’s 
Word to us directly. 



How do we deal with the reality of who 
Jesus is to us personally?  If Jesus is 
God, how do we worship Him?  If 
Jesus is Lord, do we obey Him?  If 
Jesus is Savior, do we rely on Him 
alone for our salvation?



How did you come to a realization that Jesus 
Christ is God (more than just a man)?
How do we relate to Jesus Christ as God in our 
every day lives?
How is Christ’s deity a comfort to us?
How is Christ’s deity sobering to us in how we 
live our lives?
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